
ARMY FINGERPRINTS:  A- statement has. recently 
appeared in the Press to . the effect • that •the 
Department of National Defence "Will "Turn Over 
Fingerprints of War Veterans Suspected of 
Crime". The  article. further goes on to say 
that "Fingerprints.  of war vetera.ns suspected 
of crime are being made available to the 
R.C.M.P. on request, National-Defence Head-
quarters said. today". 

'These statements ,  are not factually:correct 
and have arisen owirig- to . a'misunderstanding as to the true nature of the situation, a q3okes-

man for the Department of National. Defence 
said today. 

In the past, requests from the Royal Caned- 
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DRAFT AIR LAW CHANGES  

ICAO  CONVENTION:  International airline 
operators.may soon find it simpler to finance 
the purchase of new aircraft. as the result of 
a draft convention on air.law drain  up by the 
International Civil Aviation Organization's 
Legal Committee; at a meeting in Brussels.  The  
meeting, which waa attended by some 60 del.« 
egates and observersirepresenting 29 nations 
and international organizations, prepared the 
final draft of a Convention on International 
Recognition of Rights in - Aircraft,  •  and also 
fonnul ated the Legal Commi ttee' s vork programme 
for the coming year. 

The  draft Convention will be presented• to 
the ICAO Assembly next sp ring. • Should it be 
adopted, it•will settle certain contentious 
aspects of aircraft financing vhich  have  con-
cerned legal experts for to • decades. By inter-
national agreement, every signatory state will 
recognize rights of ownership, of mortgage. 
of hire-purchase and of conditional sale, 
and of lease for all foreign aircraft which 
fly into its territories. 

•1he Convention 'hen signed and ratified 
will fulfil the following objectives: 

1. "It affords international air operators 
the largest possible measure of assist-
ance, in order• to enablè than to arrange 
finance for purchase of aircraft. 

2. "It provides for those financing the 
purchase of aircraft and spare parts, 
and others having rights • therein, the 
best security which can be achieved 
whether the assets concerned are inside 
or outside the state or registry of the 
aircraft. 

:3. "It secures the rights of third parties 
in all states concerned. 

4. "It involves a minimum of interference 
with national law and a minimum of 
trouble and expense for contracting 
states."' 

fittings to ensure safety, I id  that - the vessel 
was properly manned. 

According to the•report of the Formal In-
vestigation, • the ship' was lost "during a very 
heavy gale of hurricane force - with heavy seas 
running, and ahether . she . sank or .ran on a 
shoal, there was no control •the Master•could 
exerci se and the • lo ss qnust be • considered due 

.to an Act of GA". - "The report further states 
that "the loss of • the s. a. -  "t4ovadoc"•was•not 
caused or contributed by the wrongful . act or 
default or negligence ofheroaners, •charterers 
or any other perdons".. 

When•the s.s. "Novadoc" sailed from Deep 
Brook, N .;S:, on March 1. bound for New York 
with a•cargo of.:3360 tons of • crude gypsum, 'the 
winds were• light and. the weather • fine • accord-
ing to the findings of the:court. At 11.18 
a.m. on March 2 storm • warnings were .broad.. 

'cast by.radio• all ,  shipping. At ID. em. on 
March:3 shen off the Coast - of Maine. the vessel 
sent out a message to . the• effect that one of 
the hatches had been  • stove. in and that the 
vessel had shipped quite a bit of water and 
was running before the:wind tci 'keep it down. 
U.S. Coastguard vessles:went to•the•rescue 
followed by diligent air and. arrface operations 
but no trace of the vessél or her crew• was 
ever found. 

FARM PRICES INDEX:  Prices. received by Can- a-
dian farmers for agricultural products at August 
15 averaged higher • than:at. the. corresponding 
date in 1946, according to the•Dominion•Bureau 
of Statistics. 'The index•niunber of prices 
received for all products, on the base 1935- 
19.39=100, at 196.7, was nine points above the 
index number of 187.7 a year ago.: 

By provinces, considerable variation exists 
in comparison with August last year. The index 
numbers for Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia 
and New trunswick are lower than a year ago, 
due principally to marked declines in prices 
received for potatoes, poultry and eggs and 
fruits. The index numbers for all other prov-
inces have registered increases from August 
last year. Higher prices for live  •  stock and 
dairy products are chiefly responsible-for the 
increases in • the index for each of these prov-
inces.  

ian Mounted Police for fingerprint -records 
necessary - to trace wanted personnel have oc-
casionally been referred to the Canadian A,rmed 
Forces Identification Bureau, but not always 
have they been complied with. Nor has the 
future policy. in this respect been.  definitely 
decided, although •it is at present under 
discussion. 

It is likely that the use of these files 
will be restricted to assistance inthe follow-
ing anmesia victims, cases of mental. 
derangement, unknown deceased, and proof of 
service cases...There is no intention on the 

part of the'Department of National Defence to 
make. these secret :and confidential records 
generally available. 'These fingerprints were 
made to serve primarily to identify those 
killed in action. It is not considered that 
they shoùld be made- available as a means of 
identification for reasons other than those 
mentioned above. 

FARE INVESTMENT TOTALS 'BILLIONS:  Capital 

investment in Canadian farma in 1946 amounted 
to $5,922.347,000, more than 38  per cent above 
the figure recorded bythe 1941 censui, accord-
Ingl 'to. the reivaitellr Bono of;Agkicultural 
Statistics for April -June 1947. 'The investment 
includes land and.buedings, impleMenteand 
machinery--including motor.trucks and auto-
mobiles--and livestock,.including poultry.and 
animais on fur  farms. 

The estimated value of farm capital in 1946 
was almost seven per cent higher than the 

value for 194.5', but nearly 78 per .cent of it 

can be attributed to the enhanced value of 
land and buildings. Higher prices for live-
stock,, which more than offset s decrease in 
numbers, and substantial purchases of farm 

implements during 1945 increased. the value• of 
both these components of farm capital in 1946.. 

mug  DM . . APPOINMENTS:  At a Press 
Conference October 10, Finance Minister Abbott 
announCed the appointment of three . deputy 
ministers in the department, all from within 
the departmental ranks.. 

The appoineentiat 
KannethW. "Taylor, econômic advisor and now 

chairman .of the PriceS Board, becomea . deputy 

minister in Otero@ of policy, 
Robert B, Bryce, director of the eConomic 

division, becômes deputy minister in charge of 
finance. 

Eatdn, director  01' the  taxation 
becomes Aoputy miiiiter in charge of 

taxation. 

, Çrespor —mm .--1  rues in a  variety og LOWZ  
and upper school subjects now are beingofféreid 
free of charge to member@ of the Cànadian Army 
Active Force by the .Canadian.Lagion Education-
al Services. Doing the wir years thousands of 

servicemen studied under a similar Legion 
educational plan. 

LATE.- SOWN',CROPS -, , ROOTS, POTATOES 

SECOND ESTIMATE:  Canada's Izetato.crop, this 
year will amount dio 43.5mi1lionhundredweight,. 
down iust under' ten per ,cent. from  last year's 
revised:estimate of approximately 48 million 
hundredweight, .accordiree: to estimates released 
by. the DoMinion Bureau .  of Statistics. , Both 
acreage:arid:yield per  acre h. 	 ed some- 
what hod' Idst 	thus: accounting .  for' the 
drop•in' Production.'.Biat the 1947 crop is still 
the fourth Largest: Since • 1934.: with this year's 
average yield running three hundredweight per 
acre higher than .the. lone- time. average.. Lower 
yields-in theMaritimes:this year - are partly. 
compensated for:brincreased production in 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan.. Production in Ont. 
and Quebec .  has• declined- talmost: a million hun-
dredweight in each province, while the outturn 
in: British Columbia is dovm rather. Less than a 
quarter of a Million. •  

Suger beet -productionr.  this year is estimated 
at 627;000 tons,»mith acreage , aneanticiPated 
production down in all, producing provinces 
compared kth last year's results. Production 
in 1946 *aa placed.at  733,500 tons. Unfavour-
able'seeding . conditioni, particularly in 
Ontario, contributellargely to the.reduction 
in acreage. Weather conditions .  were not of the 
nest forbeeedevelopment during the growing 
season and as.a result anticipated yields per 
acre are.lower than laeyearin three out of  
the four producing provinces.. Manitoba alone 
is expected:to exceed last year!ayield per 
acre of sugarbeets. 

Production of shelleil cornhas.suffered.a 
sharp decline with en:outturn.of only 6 7 . 
million bushels in.petspact.aeigainstslast 
year's outturn of 10.7 million bushels. Un-
seasonable weather and moisture conditions in 
Ontario during the normal.. seeding period caused 
a drattic . reduCtion in'ehe 1947 acreage de-
voted to corn for.ahelling in that province. 
Although the Ontario crop is unusually  late, 
anticipated Yields peracre are only 10 per 
cent. below last year. Maiétoba's crop of ahel-
led corn, at 263,000.bus1e1s, is only slightly 
below that of a year ago; 

Lower yields per acre more than offset a 
alight increase in Canida's dry pea acreage 
and production is expected to reach only 1.8 
million bushels compareewith the 1946 crop of 
2,2 million bushels. With yields per acre down 
only fractionally fromlast year the dry bean 
crop at 1.6 million bushels exceeds the 1946 
crop..by.a email margin. -ple increased outturn 
ie duechiefly to a higher• seeded acreage in 
Ontario.. 

Fodder corn. acreage' is up slightly from 
last yeai, but anticipaied production at 3.7 
Million tons is below the 1946 estimate of 
just under. four Million tons.."the. decline is 
largely attributable' to l unfavourable growing 
weather in the•centra4 'provinces Al fa lfa 

IXISS  OF 52:3. "IYOU1001:" 
IN UIRY COMMISSION' S REPORT: • Lo ss  o f  the 
Cana ian merchant•vesse s. s. lovadoc" • with 
all 24'hands off the coast of Maine last March 
"must •be considered•due to an Act of God" 

"according to the• findings of the Formal In-
vestigation undertaken .by Mr.. Justice  •  W. F.  
Carroll of • the . Supreme Court of Nova Scotia 
and Judge in Admiralty. for Nova•Scotia...The 

•report of the Court; as: rel eased. by C.P. Edwards, 
Deputy Minister of:Transport, was•.signed by 
Mr. Justice Carroll ,  as Gmmissioner• and con-
curred in •by the• three assessors: Captain 
Rowland• Forbes of Barrington, 	Captain 
Robert A. Goudey of•Yannouth, N. S:, and-Mr. 
A.S.J. Hall of:Toronto, Ont. 

The  Formal Investigation carried out under 
the provisions of• the Canada . Shipping Act of 
19,34:•reported that•the hull and machinery of 
the s. s. "Novadoc"were in seavnrthy condition, 
that the vessel waseqiipped with all necessary 


